This National Program challenges members to take a pledge to plan and prepare a meal for their families. This in turn promotes healthy eating habits and creates a bond between parents and children.

The cost of FCCLA membership at NSH

National FCCLA week

This National Program guides students to develop, plan, carry out, and evaluate projects that improve the quality of life in their communities—We love service.

A National Peer Education Program involves youth teaching one another how to make, save, and spend money wisely—Cha-Ching.

A National Peer Education Program that helps young people to learn to eat right, be fit, and make healthy choices—Yes, fruits and veggies are good.

FCCLA’s National Outreach Project that works to end childhood hunger in America through fundraising efforts.

The location of National Leadership Conference in July 2015

In these competitive events members are recognized for proficiency and achievement in chapter and individual projects, leadership skills, and career preparation. (Students Taking Action with Recognition) They are also FUN!!

This National Program guides youth to discover their strengths, target career goals, and initiate a plan for achieving the lifestyle they desire—What will I be/do when I grow up?

A National Peer Education Program through which youth gain a better understanding of how families work and learn skills to become strong family members—I love family

A National Peer Education Program through which students strive to save lives by educating youth and adults about traffic safety—Don’t Text and Drive!!

This National Program helps students find and use their personal power. Members set their own goals, work to achieve them, and enjoy the results—Uh, yes, I am a super hero!

This National Program empowers youth with attitudes, skills, and resources in order to recognize, report, and reduce youth violence—Dude, be nice!

Recruit Retain Recognize

Family, Career, and Community Leaders of America
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